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100 Per Cent Leather Shoes
For Evry Member of Your Family

THAT
STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER'

XXE

GAME LAWS TO

BE MORE STRICT

Hunting: Not to Be Permit
ted Upon Receipts

of Justices

Ashland Record : Chief deoutv same
warden L. Alva Lewis of Klamath
Falls was in the citv last Satardav
looking over came conditions com-

pany with Deontv George Hargadine.
Mr. Lewis is the chief deoutr in the
newly created district comorisine the
counties of Jackson. Josephine. Doug-

las. Klamath. Lake and Harnev. The
office was created bv an order of Game
Warden Finlev in order to relieve De-

puty Warden Sam Sandrv of some of
his resDonsibilities. Hereafter Sandrv
will have to do only with the interests
of fishing in this district.

Mr. Lewis informs the Record that
at the meeting of the game warden and
his deouties held at Medford recently
an order was made that hereafter no
fishing or hunting would be Dermitted
upon receiots issued bv justices of
the peace or other oarties authorized to
to accept monevs for game and fishing
permits. The order of the game war-
den is to arrest all persons so offend-
ing.

Mi. Lewis wishes it understood that
it is not the intention of the game and
fish department of the state to work a
hardship upon hunters and fishermen
but that the order is merely given tor
the orotection of the state's monevs.
Mr. Lewis returned to Klamath Falls
Saturday noon.

Alfred Smith has rented the Wizard
hall and will give Dicture shows every
night except Saturday nights, when
the club holds its regular dances. He
eDxects to be readv for operation the
latter Dart ot this week.

Union Cookery B&ge,
"5c a package
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Shoe On Earth!
That may seem like n, broad assertion
it is backed by the fact that every

pair of these shoes are 100 per cent,
leather positively no substitute.

This shoe is made especially for the
farmer, gardener, railroad man, dray man

in man who a for
service.

This shoe is made from select chrome
tannage leather, the soles and uppers are
thoroughly infused with oil, which "not
only makes the leather practically water-
proof, but prolongs the life of the shoe.

The price this shoe is

JURY REVEALS CASE

Continued flrwt pane

she had been hit However, she soon
regained possession of the gun and
commenced firing at the door. In the
darkness sne wsa unable to see anything
and the Dosse bid behind some sage-

brush, from where thev were able to
distinguish her by the flash of the gun.
She number of shots around the
house, but did no injury, finally going
in to Schaffer. when the oosse came out
of hiding and were then permitted to
assist in caring for the injured man.
Schaffer lingered until the next morn-

ing when be died, all the time refusing
to bold any conversation with any one

the
Such in substance was the testimony

before the jury, although the
woman claims that she had no

gun until after the shooting, and that
her screams and the shooting follow
ing was to arouse the neighbors and
have them come to her assistance.
However, after a warrant had been is-

sued for ber arrest she disaoDeared be-

fore it could be served and it is d

hurriedly left the country.
Schaffer was man of oleasinc ad-

dress, and one not acquainted with him
would at once jumo to the conclusion
that he was a man of and
straightforward and honest. He and
the woman filed on claims in 26-1- 5 last

when the land was first subject to
entry. Thev filed in Derson and are
well remembered by the land office off-

icials. The gentlemanly bearing of
Schaffer being oarticularlv noticeable.
However he seems to have been a fiend
incarnate and had no fear of bis follow
man. His remains were taken to the
Fort Rock cemetery for interment.

i
The coroner's jury found thst he

came to his death while resisting
arrest, and that the officers were wholly
within their rights when thev fired the
fatal shots.

Mrs. Anna Blair and son, of FaiBlev.
are paving Lakeview friends a visit.

Union Bags.
25c a package

Low Fares West
SPRING COLONIST PERIOD

DAILY, MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15th
TO

All Central Oregon Points
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Tell your friends lu the Last of this fj,ort unity ofmovluir Went atlow rates. Direct train net-vic- e via Hurlliirton Route, Northern I'mltlcGreat Northern, "North Hank" ami Oregon Trunk Railways. '

You can deposit funds with me, and west bound tickets will befurnished people In the East.
Details will be furnished on request.

W.E. COMAN, Con'i Freight A. Paam. Agt., PORTLAND, ORE.
f. H. CORBET T, Agent, BEND, ORE.

$3.50

"THE QUALITY STORE'
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WOOL IS ALREADY

IN ACTIVEDEMAND

Buyers Already Local
Make

Contracts
Wool buvers appear to be more or less

uneasy concerning the spring clip, and
already several contracts have been
closed in Nevada and California. The
too price seems to be around 14c. but
thus far no local deals are reported.
It is said that buvers went into Sur-
prise Vallev and contracted about 750.- -
000 pounds while other contracts are
said to have been made over in Nevada.

These early contracts are in a manner
accounted for bv the low prices of wool
and mutton last season which out some
of the sheepmen in a hole. In orriter
to raise necesseurv funds at thia time
thev have contracted their wool at the
prices offered. All of the sheeomen
of Lake Countv are in gooa shape
financially, so far aa this season is con
cerned. and they will be able to handle
their flocks until shearing time with-
out contracting their wool. The local
banks are able to advance all necessary
funds, and hence buvers are unatle to
do business in Lake Countv at the pre-

sent time.
The Boston market last week made

a decided advance and trading con-

tinued active. As a conseauence sheeo-
men are greatly encouraged over the
outlook, for it was feared that the
agitation of the tariff auestion in Con-

gress would have a tendency to un
settle prices.

J. Frank! last week unexpectedly
arrived from San Francisco, he having
been sent ud here by Koshland Bros,
to 8csertain the condition of the local
wool market. Before reaching Lake-vie- w

Mr. Frank! visited Alturas and
Surprise Valley and found that a few
thousand pounds of wool had been con-

tracted, but that no reallv important
deals had been made. In this vicinitv
he found the woolgrowers in good

financial shape, and hence unwilling
to contract at prices offered. the highest
being 14 cents.

While Mr. Frankl's appearance was
unexpected yet it was none the less
appreciated bv bis manv friends, for
bis jovial nature makes him a welcome
guest wherever he may be.

Back to Newspaper Life
"Chap" Graves announces today his

purchase of the Klamath Countv Demo-

crat, which has been run bv Miss Cath-
erine Prehm. tie states that the deal
bv which K. A. Koooes of Cleveland
was to take the paper is supplanted.
By his own arrangement he takes from
J. P. Harter the option which Harter
held on the publication, and which
was to go to Koooes. Mr. Graves will
go to Merrill tomorrow to take charge
of the paper, and will change its name
back to the Merrill Record Klamath
Herald.

"Chan" is well known in Lakeview,
be having been formerly employed in
this office. He is a thorough newsosper
man and the Examiner wishes him

success in bis new field.

Library Association
Annual meeting of the Lakeview Li-

brary Association will be held at the
library Saturaav. Mar. 2. 1912. for the
purpose of electing officers and trustees
for the ensuing vear. Bv order of Mrs,
Wm. Hervford. vice president. Mrs.
E. E. Kinenart. Sec.

MANY PROJECTS

IN CONTEMPLATION

Much Development Work
Planned for Eastern

-- Oregon
I Ilarnev Countv News: Thera is now
undor construction a Urge irrigation
nroject on Silver creek bv which the
lands of that valley will be furnlnhvd
with uermanent water bv the vear
1912. A similar nroject Is in contempla-
tion on Silver river, whloh will carry
water to the lands of Ilarnev valley.
Another Drojejt Is in process of devel-
opment In Blitten vallev. which will
serve an immense amount of the rich-

est kind of land. Other projects are
developing in the Trout oreek and
I'ui'Mo vallevs in the south end and in
Catlow vallev Jn the southwest. Still
another very lmoortant enterprise In
this line is an eleetrical irrigation sys-

tem which is backed bv a strong coroor-atio- n

owning water powers, bv whloh
electric cower will be generated and
transmitted to any cart of the couMrv
for oumoinir purooses. and through
which it Is exoected to furnish water to
everv farmer desiring It.

The natural water in all the vallevs
is found in abundance at a deoth which
makes it easv to raise and spread upon
the land, and the level character of the
vallevs permits the spread of the
waters with very little labor.

Social Entertainment
Mrs. F. P. Cronrmiller entertained

a number of ladv friends Saturday af-

ternoon at her home on Dewev Street.
"500" was the feature object of the
entertainment after which refresh-merit- s

were served the guests.
Thone present were : Mesdames

Srtrlling. Schminck. Reynolds. W. K.
Hervford. Orton. Norin. Miller. Moss.
Bemis, Ahlstrom. Cobb. Cretnler.
Thornton. N. T. Corv. Stone. McKen-dre- e.

Fitsoatrick. Clark. Dewev,
Farrell. Magilton. and Johnson
Misses Laura Snelling. Pearl Hall.
Afton Young and Linton.
i i j

W. F. PAINE & CO.

Real...
Estate

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

IMPROVE YOUR FLOCK
I have a few Ierhnrn Cockerels

which I Imported from some of the
best flocks In Missouri and Nelt-rask- a,

which I will sell at follow-
ing prices:
S. C. HL'1'F LEiSllORNS. $100
R. S. WHITE LEdllORNS ... $3 00

H. C. GOFF
Valley Falls : Oregon

Located on
I'alsley-Lakevle- w St any Line

m ai a m

"with erreakrftH and
tKx slwtyi pls"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

MAOt BV

LEVI STBAUSS CSX CO.

mmmmm
NEVER PUT OFF UNTIL

TOMORROW WHAT YOU

CAN DO TODAY!

Stop as you go by the
The Economy Store
and price their stock of
Groceries, also their
Shoes, Socks, Gloves,
Woolen Underwear,
Sweaters, Dress and
Winter Overshirts.

DorVt look back and
regret that you did not
trade at the

Economy Store

bn Lm ESTATE
NOTARIES PUBLIC INSURANCE

O.S. LAND OPI'ICE PRACTICE
HOMESTEADS

O. V. L. Co. Lands Our Specialty

PATCH & FISK
LAKEVIEW OREQON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYE3 eft QROB, Propr b

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Moats
Quality Unexcelled

Krw Illrrj

Walters' Addition
Oflcrs the liest Close-I- n Home Sites in Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot find Ilusincss Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 123, $140.00 to $275.00
Iuisr Terms.

W. F. PAINE A CO.,

TTTGood wiring is
1

1 is the very best
insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

Agents

Victor and Edison

Phonographs
Disc and Cylinder

Records

ON SALE AT

& Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW

ONE
THOUSAND

DOLLARS
IT IS THE FIRST THOUSAND DOLLARS

THAT IS HARD TO ACCUMULATE

The very best way to accumulate one thousand
dollars is to buy a city lot in Portland.
real estate has been increasing in value at the rate
of over 20 per cent per year for the past five years.
This is shown by the records of the oflice
and includes the total real estate of the city. Some
sections have several hundred per cent in
five years. The prospects for the future of

are better now than at any previous time.
There will soon be a million people here, and so
long as the city continues to grow real estate will
increase in value. real estate is the safest
and best investment in the Northwest and there is
no better investment any place. Selected real es-
tate is increasing 25 per cent and more per year.

A small down and a smaller one per
monthSwill soon effect a saving of that first

dollars.
Investigate our opportunities at once.

S. H. ADAMS, District Superintendent

COUPON
Henderson & Koiilman,

Lakeview, Ok boon.
Please send me Portland City Map and

special information.

Name

Address ...

Hall

- OREGON

Portland

assessor's

increased
Port-

land

Portland

payment
thou-

sand

.

The above 'request places me under no obligation.


